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DEFEATED
NEAR GAZA
Number of German
And Austrian OfficersAmong Those]

Captured

BUILDING RAILROADi
,i

No Material Change Has
Taken Place Along the

West Front.

/ British operations in Palestine are
indicated by todays' report to be pro-l
grossing successfully on a large scale
with the British forces closing steadily
on Jerusalem. |On March 7 a British column was]reported within 40 miles of Jerusalem,;

3 at El-Chalil, or Hevron, about 35
miles inland. This column has evident111i

.iy Deen supported by a stronger army|advancing up the Mediterranean coast
where it can be munitioned and huppliedby water. The coast army movingnorthward from Hafa has pushed
up the Mediterranean shore to within
live miles of Gaza, the historic town
of Bible times. Gaza is almost direct^lj west of El-Chalil. bringing the Brit/i-h front up to a straight line apparently
across nearly the entire width of Palcs,line between the Mediterranean and

1 the Dead sea. Forty miles north of
|<p Gaza is Jaffa, the port of Jerusalem,
1 where the railroad line runs to the cap£' ifal.

The British report shows the army:
;,oW near Gaza to be engaged in con-1
.trading a railway, apparently to facil-'

gjj, state its advance or its operations furtherin the interior of Palestine. It has
, defeated a Turkish army of 20,000,
y capturing a general and whole divisionalstaff, together with 900 men, iucludL

ing several officers and Austrian and
I flaarmort man of vinlr *

t tuvii w» luiin aiiu liiv, cuiu IWU* Austrian 4.2 inch howitzers.
Today's official report from Paris

and Berlin show little change in condi/lions in the field of the German retreat
un the French front. Heavy fighting is
continuing in the Champagne region.

^ Knob Coal Co. Can
[ Use' Monongabela
w At a stockholders' meeting, held last
' night at the office of Allison S. Flem1Ing. the Knob Coal company perfected

/ Its organization and the following officerswere eloctad: George H. Nelson,f president: Frank C. Dudley, vice presiident; David A. Ritchie, secretary;
fted C. Fleming, treasurer, and AllisonS. Fleming, attorney. The companyhaa acquired forty acres of 8e

wlckleycoal In Grant district of Monongaliacounty, coming to the Monongahelarailroad and extending to the
river. Included In the company's pur)chase are seven acres of surface, which
Mill Anahla flAmnnna »»
vui onouio MO t-uiuyou/ iv ^iUVlUO
housing (or Its employees and to ship
coal by water should it desire to do so.
The property was purchased from the

ft following parties: Charles L. Lanham,
Wm. A. Loar, 0. Fred Wisman and C.
M. Brock. The sale of this property
was negotiated by T. Frank Reed and
F. C. Fisher of this city, who are stockholdersin the company.

THREE MONTHS FOR W. O. 8COTT
W. D. Scot whom the city and countyhave long been trying to lay schemesto catch has at last entered upon

hi* term for selling whiskey. He was
given three months and fined $200,
which if he is unable to pay at the expirationof his term of three months
wOI keep him in Jail until January of
next year. He was sent up by Justice

. of the Peace Conaway.

WANTED
Lv Fifteen Laborers
}£ Steady Work.

Willets Clay Company

|[ Every Worm
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German cajlora from the two rail
yard, are hero shown, ready to leai
Two companies of marines kept watc]
here ih wearing the special winter ci

WlSlT SELL MEATT
PRICES II HIGH

I
H. W. Parker Closes Impor-,

tant Department of
His Store

"Owing to the prohibitive cost of
fresh meats we have discontinued the
meat department until prices become
reasonable."

I'atrons of the II. \V. Parker grocery
and meat markot at the conn r f Monroeand Jackson streets, who yesterdaytriod to purchase sirloins or pork
chops were met with the above -ntir"
ly original and drastic solution of tinhighcost of living as presented by1
Mr. Parker.
"When moat Is as expensive as it Is

now. I don't think folks should eat it.",
be said when asked about the sign.

FLOHij
IS FOUND GOUTY

Marrea Case Goes Over Un-|
til April On Account of

Congress Call.

Floyd Anderson, aba.- Charles Williams.alias "(Ipy tho liiood," charged
with stealing money frcrh Sam Yatiuinto,was found guilty of .arcuny today
as charged in the indictment and will
probably be sentenced iomorr. w. The
argument and pleas to the jury were
completed shortly before noon und the
jury, after a brief peuot' of deliberation,returned a verdict of guilty.
Sam Vaquiuti; «as on his way. to,

Morgantowu and while boarili.tg the
train at the lnca! lepm h^ found himselfin a crowd of negroes act caught
Anderson in the net nt picking his
pocket. He complained to tho oflcers
and Anderson was arrested.
Prosecuting Attorney llaggerty rep

resented th&> state while Attorneys
Sturm and Musgrove represented inc
defendant. The following jury tried
tho case: George L. Bailah. \V. E.
Hawkins, T. S. Kymer, A. B. Clelland,
F. M. Bllllngsley, O. H. B. Bowers, F.
B. Tennant, E. Jarvis Parker, Miller
Klncald, M. B. ECaw, Thomas A. Jones
and Charles E. Decker.
The case of Angelo Marrea, chargeu

with shooting John Sansone, which
was set for yesterday was continued
until April 12 in order that CongressmanNeely. who represents the deaI a. s. 11t...uin..tn» fa.
leuuiiui, may gu iu waaiuuBiuu iui iuc

special session of Congress next Monday,and the case of Noble Layman,
who is charged with robbing Hiram
Jones, will be beard tomorrow morning.
Un the completion of the Anderson t

cue the court adjourned for the day.

Saxon Auto Badly
Wrecked Early Today
A Saxon automobile, two passenger,

ran Into a telephone pole at Pike
street and Simon addition early this
morning and smashed three wheels

a
Ull| LU1D up Ulv iBUiatUi anu wuioiniao

wrecked the car beyond repair. No
tax plate was on the car. no Indication
to prove to whom It belonged. Personaliving close by claim It was used
by two men to go to work each morningtoward Bellvlew and return each
evening. The car was racing Barnsvllle,but struck apole on the left hand
side of the street. The men in the car
after viewing the wreck, took their
lunch buckets and headed toward
Barnsvllle on a walk. Stains about
the car and on the ground Indicated
that either of the men must nave been
somewhat lnjnred. The police arb
working on the case.

TROUBLE IN SPAIN.
LONDON. March 29. The official

Gazette at Madrid published today a
decree suspending constitutional guaranteesIn all provinces of the KingdomReuters Madrid correspondent cables.
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era held at the Philadelphia navy
e for the Interment camps In Georgia,

i over them. The marine on guari'.
ip designed for United States marines.
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President Wants to Make

His Address As Soon
as Possible

HJy Associated J'ress)
WASHINGTON, t) March 2!»..

President Wilson was said today to lie
hopeful thai the House of Representativeswill rush organization punH so
there will be no lelav In affording him
an opportunity to make his address on
the war situation to a joint itessiou with
the Senate.
No matter how final organization is

perfected, administration loaders are!
anxious that if a prolonged fight is in

prospect, some sort of an nrrangetnent
be maue for temporary organization to
ptru.it Hie President's appnartuiee
Tuesday or Wednesday.
These officials feci that public opin

r» i«t uuv auypuiv a Ji'WK su uf;S'c
tver organization una committee pat-!
rouage at such u critical time.
The resolution lor congressional ac-1

iU ii lo comply with tlie j-resn.ent s

lecotumendation prouabiy will hu con-1
siilercd ilrst In the House leaviug the
Henate to take It up later. The House
Foreign Affairs cominltiee is now drait-'
log various forms of resolutions t<meetthe executive recouMnc-udaiion.
Another reason lor original Hous j

action is the prohahility that the resolutionwill carry an emergency appropriation.Appropriation .ueasfires
must originate there
The Prescient hat received recommtndatidh?*(Piiu seve ral cabinet mem-1

h«rk-6n feints to. fife' included in his
address and is now preparing it In a

preliminary way.
The final cabinet meeting before the

assemblying of Congress will be held
tomorrow and members will be ready
to report fully ou preliminary preparedness.

IflCAl V MIA Will
VVIIki I I III! VI II

WELCOME SOLDIERS
Secretary Kight Already
Making Plans for SpecialDepartment.

In the event Fairmont la chosen
for the mobilization point for the First
Regiment, the Fairmont Y. M. C. A.
will immediately proceed to make the
boys of the regiment feel at home
and provide them entertainment
along the lines planned for this very
emergency. The building will be
thrown open to them and it is plan-
uvu LVJ ttiau cniaUUDU HJU1U uepurilut'Ilt.
of the "V" on the camp grounds.
When the guards were called to the

border last summer, the National Associationasked for a number of secretariesof the United States to go to
the border and take charge of the Y.
M. C. A. work there. Mr. Kite was one
of the men selected, but because of a
lame knee was unable to go. Now
he will be able to do the same service
but to the men of his own state and
military district.
On the Mexican border were built

reading rooms and places where boysi
might write letters; services were held
frequently In the camp, and the kind'
of services that the men appreciated.
It is probable that the same program!will be carried out here.

NEW P. R. R. MANAGER.
PHILADELPHIA March 29.Ellsha

Lee. assistant general manager of the
Pennsylvania line cast of Pittsburgh
was today appointed general manger.
He succeeds S. C. Long who died severaldays ago.
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CisilL OFFICIALS 1
ARE PROMOTED!:

t

Number of Changes An-J
nounced to tlfecbr^e Ef- *

fective at Onclf. <-

v J
V 11

Announcement of further'-promo- E

tions of superintendents in the em-
ploy of the Consolidation Cofcl eomlany was made this morning, the fo'- n

lowing changes becoming efleOHve at
tnee: .

H. T. McDonald, formerly toeated |
at Alonongah, has been appointed I
Superintendent of Mine No. 65 at l
Meadowbrook, \V. Va.

J. 15. Simonton, Outside Foreman,
is appointed Assistant Superintendentot Mines Nos. 88. 89 and 90,
which arc now being developed at <
Wyatt, W. Vu.

A. 0. Ice, formerly superintendent
of Mines &bs. 27 and 48 at Glenn JFalls, has resigned his position. Mr,
Ice will manage a new coal operation
not-r Morgaatown.

Luke Murray, formerly superintendentof mines Nos. 25 and 29 near
Clarksburg, has been transferred as
Superintnedent of Mine No. 84,
Hutchinson, \V. Va. <
Thomas jarrett. formerly superin- !>

tendent at Meadowbrook, W. Va., Ib o
appoinled Superintendent ol' Mines -1
Nos. 27 and 28 at Gleun Falls, W. s
Va. »'

George Deliolt. formerly outside d
foreman of Mine No. 40, Vlropa, W. v
Va., is appointed Superintendent of I
Mine No. 29 neai Clarksburg. t

Charles Hagenbuch, formerly DIs- o
trict Mining Kngineer, located at 1
Clarksburg, has been appointed Su- s
perintendenc of Mine No. 25 near 5
Clarksburg. t

K C
t
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r.iKr Hall Nlrvf^a
11
At a meeting this morning of the ^show house owners and managers and zMayor Anthony Bowen in the mayor's joffice this morning the theatrical men .

joined in an organization for the pro- J!motion of patriotism throughout the tcity. Kacli house will secure a suue twith a verse of The Star Spangled Ban- t
ner 011 it and will struct their must- vcians that this air be not played in amedley and that when The Star Span- agled Banner Is played all persons. tAmericans.will be asked to stand un- ttil the song is finished. The show men
ulso talked of the proposed ordinance aand are heartily in favor of It lnas- amuch as they are now protected from Eshow house habitues which they do cnot want by recourse to the law. E

Howard Woodward, fireman, will be ^transferred to the city police force the jfirst of the month to take the place of jEdwards or fitter.

BRITISH SHIP SUNK. j
WASHINGTON. March 29.The Brit

Ish bark Neath from Maretius for Ha- S
vro with sugar was torpedoed withoutwarning at S: 45 a. m. Tuesday. 28 J
miles south east of Fastnet, accordingto a state department report to- S
day. Two Americans were aboard but J
escaped.
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IN CITY LOCK UP|

rhis Ben is Black and Hasj I
Weakness for Razor

Fighting.
a

iBenjamin Franklin is in jail. In the
ity jail. He iu black and he is cut
nd bandaged about the arms and back,
"bis piece o( cutting wus done by ArburWaley. who in also black. Ben
brew rocks at Arthur and Arthur
rawing his Busy barber tool Blashed
Sen. Ben and Arthur are iu adjoining
ells in the police station each to pay ir.
25 fine and to stay in jail 30 days. sl'or these two gentlemen it means .

ays in Jail unless money is discovered
a the slumgulllon thoy are ted. 3

Kssie Jeffries, black, is in the city cl

nil with $25 and 3D days hanging over
icr. She claims she is married to a

r|nan in I'nlontown but came to visit i
issie lliil, also colored and with prorudingupper incisors. Essie tlill j,lalms she cooks for a .negro in the r(iarden fiats. They oat, live, sleep and tight in the sa-.ie room for which liar- B
en charges $3.50 a week.
Essie Jeffries, who has the 55 days a:

cntenee on her was found gdllty of n
etting drunk arid cutting Mrs. Ada
iwiger, white, and Tom Harden, white. I,
'oni is cut on the left leg and ie walk- p
ng crippled from the wound. Mrs. a
Kvlfctr was cut on the upper right arm. t<
'he cutting' was the result of some n
ne railing the cops to pinch Essie t«
effrles 'and when she got drunk she tl
lamed the white people with it and u
tarted out to get revenge. .jP
lien rraoHiin auer serving ins ot» u

ays will be helil for the prosecuting le
luirney for selling whiskey. f<

ISK FAIRMONT TO j
SHOW PATRIOTISM!

b
.i-> F

dayor of Big Cities Send t
Communication to May- "

or Bowen. *
c
L

Mayor Anthony Bowen is in receipt ,

f the following letter, signed as bo- ^ow, askln ghlm to join with Mayo-s ,,f the larger cities in celebrating J.ipril 5 as a day for patriotic demontrations.The letter asks that all
tores close on the evening of that t]
ay, and this part of arrangements j,
tin ul course uc mKen up wun me
luslnsss Men's Association to see if chey are willing to close their places 8(f business for such a demonstration. e'he Mayor expects no negative re- j.ponso to his request of the Business nlen, but figured that It would be jest to coporeate with them In this tjelebration. The Mayor stands ready c
o abide by the letter, which followscFrom the Mayors Committee of nAmerican Cities. 0"We, the undersigned Mayors of ahe cities named, sugest and urge the LJayore of all cities small and large
o call mass meetings of their citl- "

wuo uuu Jiaoo oukii iCDUIUllUUB an WJII jemonstratc to the world that the I
leojile of America are ready to act |-solutely, promptly and patriotically 1
o meet the criBls at. hand. We feel fhat la is supremely lmpoitant to get I
he people together that they may I
oice In unmistakable terms a de- I
jand upon Congress for Immediate
rt.ton to safeguard our country and
o pass a 'olll for universal military .
raining. »

"Wo suggest Thursday. April 5, an
date for these demonstrations. We
Iso suggest that all places of busllessho closed that evening and all
oopcrate to make this gathering
neir.obai die.
"Yours u.r National Honor,

layor H. W. Kiel, St. Louis. Mo. ®
layo- Lewis Fisher. Galteston. Tea. o
layor Charles Mllroy, Toledo. Ohio, o'
layor James C. Dnhlman, Omaha, tl
Neb. tl

layor Joseph G. Armstrong, Pitts- k
burgh, Pa. 1

layor Martin Dehrman, New Or- J
leans. La. d

layor J. E. Boa-den, Jacksonville, gFla. h
layer H. D. Lindsay. Dallas. Texas, a
layer George B. Ward, Birmingham, T
Ala. w
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Some Good Positions
Orders Are Expec

Activity at the Armory on Jackson
ireel has begun in earnest followigthe receipt this morning of a mesigefrom Adjutant General John C.
ond ordering Companies H and I to
sserable and remain on the home
imp until further orders.
Lieutenant Leonidus B. Linger, remittingofficer for the guard here,
»ceived into his fold half a dozen new
ien this morning and this afternoon
here were more in line anxious to
ecome soldiers. The companies are
:cruiting up to minimum war strength
Ithout orders and will after orders
re received recruit to maximum war
irength. The Machine Gun company
nd Headquarters company also want
ten.
Company H. Captain Francis Thralls
ieutenants Linger and Straight; Comany1, Captain A. D. Bell. LleutenntsWatson and Watson; Hcadquar>rscompany. Captain Claude H. Laytanand Machine Gull company. CaptinJohn W. Mason, Jr., are mobilizing
loir men at the Armory today. By
might all members of the four comanlesshould be on hand to occupy
leir cots in the Armory, or by special
lave may be allowed to stay at home
ir the night and also if need be to
st in their own homes.
New uniforms have been received

>r the men hero and a new supply
f cots, blankets and equipment Is
elng held In readiness for shipment
> whatever point may be selected as
ie mobilization camp of the entire
irst Regiment.
The Fairmont companies feel that
be rest of the regiment will be
rought here and quartered at the
air grounds and the South Side park,
lothlng official on this has been reeivedat any of the armories in the
earby citlos and orders "to mobilize"
Bern to be the only orders received
t the Bcveral stations of troops at
lark&burg, Grafton, MorganKfwn,
ittleton, etc.
Fairmont, according to the officers

1 charge of mobilization here, would
e the logical point for the centralizeIonof the West Virginia troops, but
p to noon todaj- all direct questions
Blating to this arrangement had been
nswered in the negative. However,
ley expect orders before tonight stat)gthat Fairmont has been named.
Captain Claude li. Layman has reeiveda telegram from E. H. Simpon.of the Eastern Department, UnitdStates army, asking how many
orses, both draft and mounts, how
any automobile trucks, etc., that the
ieadquarters company will need aferhaving scoured this section and
leaned it of all available materials.
As Captain Layman 1r not in the

ity the telegram was opened by the
ext ranking officer in charge and
f course he will not answer or take
ny action until the arrival of Captain
ay-man who is at present in CharleskSPETI

IN MURDER CHARGE
'ook Jury About Two Hours

to Come to ThisConclusionYesterday.
"We find the defendant, Frank Pisoner),not guilty," read the foreman

1 the Jury, a few minutes before four
clonk yesterday afternoon, after
tree days of hearing of the case of
ie state against Plsconerl, for the
tiling, on the evening of December
1, of E. W. Brooks. The next minute
»e Plnconeri, the elderly father of the
efcndant, was on his knees by Conressm&nNeely's chair and kissing
is hands. Frank had the other banc,
nd was trying-to tell his gratitude,
be aged mother of the defendant,
ho had sat stolidly in court the whole

v York Printed Tod
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ton but expected home thin evening. '

'

Major Hollo Conley, another guardsman.who has been prominent In the
activities of the organization In Fairmontin all probability will not be includedin the present call. Some
months ago lie was promoted to hit
present rank and assigned to service
In the Judge Advocate General's office.In other words he Is now attachedto the brigade staff and will '

not he needed unless the whole guard
Is called.
Men are needed. Many men can be

used In good positions which are open
from time to time in the local companiesof which there are four. CaptainMason will need men for his machinegun company. Captain Layman
Is probably better off for a full qnota
of men than companies H and L

READY AT CLARKSBURd
CLARKSBURG, March.29LleutanantColonel R. Lyn Osborne of the fl

First regiment West Virginia National 'r
Guard, just summoned to the colors
announced here today that the variousunits of the regiment had mobilizedat their local armories and were
awaiting orders to move to a central
mobilization point. This it Is understoodwill be at Fairmont. Companies '

A and K nnd the regimental band have
assembled here while the machine (an
company is being rapidly recnilted, j' -i
Colonel C. F. Jolliffe, of Knob Fork,
comnianiling the regiment, proceeded
to Fairmont today.

RECRUITING AT GRAFTON tal
GRAFTON', March 29..Pursuant to

general orders. Company B, First regiment.West Virginia National guard,
was mobilized at the local armory last
evening and is now being held In uniformready to move at a moment's
notice. Captain Charles E. Burke,
First Lieutenant Ringer, and a Second
Lieutenant are tbe commissioned officers.Recruiting is proceeding rapid-.
ly and Company E will have full war
strength when it moves.

STUDENTS ENLISTING
MORGAN-TOWN, March 29..Com- M

pany L. of the First West Virginia regiment,National guard, assembled tor
inspection at 2 o'clock today. Captain
C. C. Robinson has already been notifiedof 35 men in readiness. The full
enrollment at present is 70. Several
West Virginia university students are
enlisting as well as local men. CaptainL. II. Jones has the first regiment'ssupply company fully recruit

MART1NSBURO. March 29..Cap
tain Goorge L. Wevdr received instructionsfrom Adjutant Oeneral John C.
Bond at Charleston today to mobilize
Company F First regiment, West VirginiaNational guard and hold it ready
for orders where regiment will mobilizehas not been announced.

time, fainted, and Mary Ambrose,
fiance of tbe accused, threw her anus
about her sweetheart and cried.

It was the consensus of opinion in
I he city today that the acquittal of Pisconerlwas due largely to the skill with
which his case was handled by Con
gressman Ncely and the eloquent argu-
ment which he made when the cms
was given to the Jury.
The Jury-, .which had retired at two

o'clock, was nearly two hours consideringthe case.
An indictment is in existence against

Plsconeri for carrying a revolver and
he will be tried on this charge at a laterdate. At the conclusion of the trial
Plsconeri. with his father and mother,
visited the prosecuting attorney in hla
office and told him that he realized it
was only in his capacity as a public
servan' that he prosecuted the case
and thanked him for courtesies extendiu during ibe tri-1 and preceding it

GIRLS A8 RECRUITING OFFICERS.
CHICAGO. March 29..Twenty glrlB

in kaki overcoats and army hats Joinedthe First Illinois infantry as auxiliaryrecruiting officers today. The
girls were assigned to automobile detailswhich are touring the city for
recruits.
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